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BullQUS pemphigQid antigen (BP Ag) is a cell surface 
marker Qf epidermal basal cells_ The functiQnal rQle Qf 
this mQlecule is unknQwn. Epidermal cell suspensiQns 
Qbtained by trypsinizatiQn Qf skin shQW a PQPulatiQn Qf 
epidermal basal cells with a PQlar rim Qf antigen as 
demQnstrated by indirect immunQfluQrescence tech
nique. This study shQWS that treatment Qf these cells 
suspensiQns with a variety Qf prQteQlytic and glycQsidic 
enzymes failed to. remQve the antigen frQm these basal 
cells. BP Ag was also. stable UPQn incubatiQn with dis
tilled water, TritQn X-lOO, PBS, and 1 M NaCI. Treatment 
Qf epidermal basal cells with 2 N NaSCN, 1% periQdic 
acid, and 4 M urea, as well as acidic pH Qr 56°C temper
ature, abQlished the reactivity Qf these cells with BP 
antibQdies. 

BuLlDUS pemphigDid antigen (BP Ag) is a cell surface cDnstit
uent which is fDund at the dermal-epidermal junctiDn (DEJ) Df 
nDrmal squ amDus epithelia of mammals a nd Dther vertebrates 
[1]. This antigen has been iSDlated from huma n s kin and the 
urine Df a patient with BP [2,3]. BP autDantibDdies were Db
tained frDm patients with BP and used to. detect BP Ag in situ 
Dr in sDlu tiDn in bDth studies. 

In vitro epidermal cell cultures are cDmmDnly carried out 
u sing trypsin-dissDciated epidermal cells [4,5]. The epidermal 
cell suspensiDns Dbtained by this m ethDd ShDW a pDpulatiDn Df 
cells which bear BP Ag Dn one Df the cell pDles [6,7]. Further
mDre, only thDse epidermal cells which attach to. a substrate 
a nd grDw a nd differentiate in vitro. cDntain BP Ag Dn their 
surface [8]. Therefore, BP Ag may be cDnsidered a surface 
marker Df epidermal basal cells. 

We have previDusly shDwn that BP a u tDantibDdies impair 
t h e attachment Df epidermal cells grDwing in v itro. [7]. This 
, tudy suggested th at BP Ag may be invDlved in epidermal basal 
ceil-tD-substrate adherence, One wa:y to. test this hypothesis in 
vitro , using cell adhesiDn technDIDgy wDuld be studying a BP 
Ag-free pDpulatiDn Df basal cells as cDmpared with BP Ag
pDsitive basal cells. In this r epDrt, we have investigated the 
effects Df different enzymes, and chemical r eagents Dn BP Ag 
bDund to. the surface Df trypsin-disSDciated epidermal basal 
celis , It is demDnstrated that when bDund to. basal cells, BP Ag 
is extr~mely resistant to. a variety Df enzymatic treatments. 
Chemical reagents such as periDdic acid, 4 M urea, Dr 2 N 

Na8CN m ade basal cells umeactive with BP a utDantibDdies, 
whereas 1 M NaCl, 0.5% TritDn X-lOa, Dr distilled water did nDt 
inhibit this reactiDn. The biDlDgical relevance Df this unusual 
r esistance Df cell-bound BP Ag r emains to. be rJ.etermined . 
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Abbreviations: 
IF: immunofluorescence 
PBS: phosphate buffered saline 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Preparation 

Rat tail epidermal cells were prepared by trypsinization of I cm 
squares of rat tail skin in 0.5% trypsin in PBS pH 7.2 at 37° for 1 hI', 
The epidermis was separated from the dermis and epidermal celis 
gently scraped into 0.025% DNAase I (Sigma) in phosphate buffered 
saline (PBS) containing 0.1 M MgS04 , pH 7.2. The suspension of 
epidermal cells were filtered through glass wool and washed 3 times in 
PBS-.01 M EDTA pH 7,2. The cell pellet was resuspended in PBS 
and adjusted to 1-2 x IOn cells/ml. Approximately 90% of these cells 
excluded Trypan blue soon after they were obtained. These cells stDred 
in PBS at 4°C for several days are unable to exclude th is dye. 

Origin and Source of Enzymes Used 

Trypsin (Type III) , Chymotrypsin (Type 1-5), and Deoxyribonucle_ 
ase I from Bovine pancreas; Papain (Type IV) from papaya latex; 
Hyaluronidase (Type I) from Bovine testis; Galactose Ox.idase (TYpe 
V) from Dactylium dendroides were obtained from Sigma Chemical 
Company (St. Louis, MO) . Elastase (porcine pancreas) and ,B-galacto
sidase (E. coli ) were pW'chased from Worthington Biochemical Cor
poration (Freehold, NJ). Pronase (Streptomyces grisens), from Calbi
ochem-Behring Corporation (La Jolla, CAl. Callagenase (Clostridium 
hystolyticum) from Millipore Corporation (Bedford, MA). a-galactosid
ase (green coffee beans) from Boehringer Mannheim Biochemical (In
dianapolis, IN) . Condl'Oitinase ABC (proteus Vulgaris) from Miles 
Laboratol'Y, Incorporated (Elkhart, IN). Neuraminidase (Vibrio Chol
era) was a gift from Dr. D. Aminoff (Department of Medicine. Univer
sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI), 

Incubations 

Aliquots of 1-2 x 10" cells were incubated with the enzymes previ
ously listed and reagents described in Table 1. Enzymes were prepared 
in buffers which allow optimal enzymatic activity according to the 
manufacturer. For each solution (chemical or enzyme) tested, a conb'ol 
of PBS pH 7,2 and incubation buffer without enzyme were run at the 
same time, Following incubation, the cells Were washed 3 times in 
PBS-0.01 M EDTA pH 7.2. 

Immunofluorescence (IF) Techniques 

Rat epidermal cells were attached to glass slides by a Cytospin 
centrifuge (Shandon Southern Corporation), These cells were used as 
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TABLE 1. Effects of chemicals and buIfen; on in situ pemphigoid 
antigen 

Treatment Time (min") Temper- . 
ature (OC) IndIrect IF 

Distilled water 60 20 + 
PBS, pH 7.2 24 hr 4 + 
PBS, pH 7.2 2 weeks 4 + 
PBS, pH 7.2 24 hI' 37 + 
PBS, pH 7.2 24 hr 56 
1 M NaCI 60 25 + 
2 N NaSCN 60 25 
4 M Urea, 0,1 M Tris/ Hel, pH 60 25 

8.1,015 M NaCI 
0.1 % Triton X-IOO in PBS, pH 30 25 + 

7.2 
PBS, pH 6.0 60 37 + 
0.01 M Aceta te pH 5.0, 0.1.4 M 60 37 

NaCI 
0.5% Triton X-lOO in PBS, pH 60 37 + 

7,2 
1% Periodic acid in PBS, pH 7.2 60 25 
" Unless otherwise stated. 
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substrates for BP serum (indirect IF titer, 1: 1.0,000) at 1 :80 dilut ion. A 
dilution or norma l hu man serum was a lways included a a control. 
Binding of BP autoantibodies of rat tail epiderma l cells was performed 
by routine indirect IF techniques described in detai l elsewhere [3,9]. 
The slides were coded a nd read with a Zeiss fluorescent microscope 
equipped with epiillumination. 

RESULTS 

BP autoantibodies bind rat epidermal basal cells in a similar 
manner as reported for mouse and guinea pig epidermal cells 
[6-8]. A peculiar polar rim of fluorescence was noted in approx
imately 60% of the initial epidermal cell suspensions tested. 
This is shown in the Figure. The percentage of BP Ag-positive 
cells remained approximately constant in cell suspensions 
stored at 4 DC in PBS for several days. The effect of various 
buffers, chao tropic agents, and other chemicals on the binding 

Indirect IF staining of rat epidermal basal cells treated with bullous 
pemphigoid serum (1 :80 dilution). Arrows show the " polar" distribution 
of BP antigen (reduced from x 310). 
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ofBP autoantibodies on these cells is seen in Table I. Treatment 
of the epidermal cells with high salt concentrations (1 M NaCl) 
distilled water or solutions of Triton X-lOa did not alter the 
polar fluorescence produced by BP autoantibodies. Incubation 
with 2 N NaSCN, 1% periodic acid, 4 M urea, buffers at low pH 
and 56 D C temperature made these cells ul1J'eactive with BP 
autoantibodies. The effect of proteolytic, glycosidic, and other 
enzymes is shown in Tables II and III. None of the enzymes 
used nor the sequential combination of some of these enzymes 
prevented the staining produced by BP autoantibodies on rat 
epidermal cells. 

DISCUSSION 

This report presents important information about the stabil
ity of BP Ag when bound to the cell surface of rat tail epidermal 
basal cells. A panel of proteolytic a nd glycosidic enzymes tested 
singly or sequentially did not abolish the reactivity of these 
cells with BP autoantibodies. These findings may have resulted 
from suboptimal experimental conditions in which these en
zymes were tested. It is also possible, however, that BP Ag 
when embedded in the cell membrane of basal cells is unavail
able to the active site of the enzymes. 

Incubation of epidermal cells with a variety of buffers at 
different pH values and temperatures, showed that BP Ag 
reactivity was abolished by 56 D C temperature and low pH, 
whereas it remained active at 4 D C for several weeks in PBS 
thus epidermal basal cells which no longer exclude trypan blu~ 
continue reacting with BP antibod ies. It was also uncha nged if 
incubated with distilled water, 1 M NaCI, and 0.5% Triton X-
100. Since Triton X-lOa did not solubilize BP Ag, it would 
appear that the common method of detergent-solubilization 
and immunoprecipitation of previously labeled cell surface mol
ecules will not be successful for obtaining and characterizing 
labeled BP Ag. 

It is known that 2 N NaSCN splits the DEJ at the level of 
the lamina lucida [10,11)' Its mechanism of action is unknown. 
In this study, we show that trypsin-dissociated cells became 
unreactive with BP a utoantibodies when incubated with 2 N 

NaSCN, 4 M urea, or 1% periodic acid. Although BP Ag from 
these cells may have been denatured by these reagents, another 
possibility, however, whi~h is more likely in the case of 2 N 

NaSCN and 4 M urea is t hat the antigen was released in 
solu tion. Both reagents have been used to purify BP Ag from 
human skin and urine [2,3). T his may indicate that BP Ag is 

TABLE II. Effects of proteolytic enzymes on in situ. p emphigoid antigen 

E nzyme 

Trypsin (Type III) 
Chymotrypsin (Type 1-5) 
Papain (Type IV) 

Elastase 
Pronase 
Collagenase 

Enzymes 

Hyaluronidase (Type 1) 
Condroitinase ABC 
Neuraminidase 
ex: Galactosidase 
f3-Galactos idase 
Galatose Oxidase 
Deoxyribonuclease I 
Neuraminidase/ Trypsin 

f3-Galactosidase/Trypsin 

Concentrations Buffe rs 

up to 0.5% PBS, pH 7.2 
0.05% to 0.5% 0.08 M Tris/HCI, pH 7.8, 01 M CaCb 
0.5% 0.2 M Tris/ HCI, pH 7.4, 0.05 M EDTA 0.15 M NaC I, 

0.05 M cysteine 
0.1% to 0.3% PBS, pH 7.4 
0.1% PBS, pH 7.2 
0.5% 0.05 M Tris/ HCI, pH 7.5, 0.005 M CaCb 

TABLE III. E ffects of other hydl'Olasas on in situ pemphigoid antigen 

ConcentraLions Buffer 

0.1%, 0.5% PBS, pH 6.0 and PBS, pH 7.2 
5 Units Tris/ HCI , pH 8, 0.5% BSA 
1 Unit 0.79% NaCI, 0.1 M CaCh, pH 7.0 
2 Units PBS, pH 7.2, 0.01 M Mg SO", 0.02 M DTT 
50 Units PBS, pH 7.2, 0.01 M Mg SO." 0.2 mM OTT 
25 Units PBS, pH 7.2 
0.05% PBS-0.01 M Mg So., 
1 Unit/0.5% 0.79% NaCI, 0.01 M CaCtz, pH 7.0 and PBS, pH 

7.2 
50 Units/ 0.5% 

Incubal ion T emp. 
Indireci IF (min ) ( Oe ) 

30 37 + 
30 37 + 
60 37 + 

30 37 + 
60 37 + 
60 37 + 

I ncuba t ion (min) T emp. Indirect IF ( 0C) 

60 37 + 
60 37 + 
60 37 + 
60 37 + 
60 37 + 
60 37 + 
60 37 + 
60 37 + 

60/ 60 37 + 
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relatively stable in t hese reagents when solu bilized. Basal cells 
became umeactive with BP autoantibod ies when incubated 
with 1% periodic acid. Oxidation and denaturation of the anti
gen may account for this finding. 

It is known th at certain proteolytic enzymes such as trypsin 
split epidermis fro m dermis by digesting the cu taneous basal 
lamina [12]. These enzymes and also glycosidic enzymes have 
been shown to increase th e reactivity of skin sections with BP 
autoantibodies, when tested by indiJ'ect IF [13,14]. In disso
ciated cells, however, we have not detected this increase in 
reactivity. T herefore, if inflammatory immunological injury and 
release of these enzymes occurs in the upper dermis, the spli t 
of epidermis from the dermis may result from the digestion of 
structures located underneath the lamina lucida, which contains 
BPAg. 
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Announcement 

A Dermatopathology Foundation course in Gross and Microscopic Pathology of the Skin will be held 
June 15 to 19, 1981, (Monday-Friday) at the Resorts International H otel Casino, Atlantic City, New 
Jersey. (40 hours credit-AMA category-I.) For information write Dermatopathology Foundation, PO 
Box 377, Canton, MA 02D2I. 




